Hunsbury Park Primary School
School Improvement Plan 2022 – 2023

We aspire to provide a school environment that pupils, teachers and all stakeholders are able to thrive and
achieve their personal best.
By:
• providing a warm, safe and welcoming school
• encouraging all children to express themselves creatively
• creating a well organised and effective learning environment
• presenting all children with challenges that will equip them to realise their full potential and achieve
future aspirations
• ensuring full coverage of the national curriculum, whilst meeting all pupils needs
• developing a skilled and highly motivated workforce
• promoting British Values of mutual respect and tolerance within a multicultural community

Strategic Improvement Plan: September 2022 - July 2023
Overview of Key Strategic Priorities
Key Priority 1:
DY

Leadership & Management

To ensure effective leadership exists at all levels in school.

Key Priority 2:
FS

Curriculum
(Quality of Education)

To ensure that all subjects are taught to a high quality so that children know more and
remember more resulting in, at least, good outcomes for all children given their individual
starting points.

Key Priority 3:
KB

Inclusion / Personal
Development

To continue to develop an effective enriched provision using evidence-based strategies to
improve educational provision and offering opportunities for all pupils.

Key Priority 4:
JD

Assessment

To ensure that assessment is used confidently, consistently and effectively across the school to
raise aspirations and drive pupil outcomes.

Key Priority 5:
CV

Behaviour & Attitude

To ensure secure, robust and consistently delivered processes are in place to support positive
behaviour and attitude across the whole school.

Key Priority 6:
AP

EYFS

To provide an enabling environment which promotes the learning and development of every
child, where they will become confident, independent and reflective learners.

Key Priority 7:
HI

Unit Provision

To ensure that the unit provision meets the needs of all children within the Designated
Specialist Provision (DSP.)

Key Strategic Priorities and Objectives
Key Priority 1:
LEADERSHIP AND
MANAGEMENT
To ensure effective
leadership exists at all
levels in school.

Key Priority 2:
QUALITY OF
EDUCATION

Objective 1.1
Develop subject leaders.
To ensure that all subject leads
are highly competent in all
elements of their role and able to
impact on the learning and
teaching of their subject across
the school.

Objective 2.1
Clear, concise overviews

To ensure that overviews for
Cycle B are developed further
To ensure that all subjects and improved to ensure they
are consistent with Cycle A and
are taught to a high
that all overviews reflect the
quality so that children
know more and remember key priorities of the curriculum
more resulting in, at least, (e.g. key concepts, lenses and
vocabulary).
good outcomes for all
children given their
individual starting points.

Objective 1.2
Increase the capacity within the
Senior Leadership Team.

Objective 1.3
Explore and evaluate ways of
working to reduce workload and
improve wellbeing of all staff.

to ensure that the SLT operates in a
strategic, visionary capacity and has
a significant impact on the
outcomes and whole school culture
created.

So that staff feel happy and that
they have the capacity to complete
their roles effectively.

Objective 2.2
Quality of teaching and children’s
work

Objective 2.3
Experiences enhance the
curriculum offer

To ensure that teachers are
providing high quality learning
opportunities that enable children
to subsequently produce high
quality work of appropriate
quantity, matched to their learning
needs – scaffolding and challenging
as appropriate.

To ensure that valuable learning
and curriculum experiences are
planned into both cycles to enhance
the curriculum offer next year.

Objective 1.4
School governance
To support the strengthen the
strategic leadership capacity of
the governing body, ensuring it
completes its statutory functions
and supports / challenges school
leaders in achieving school vision
and key priorities for the school.

Objective 2.4
Embed research-led approaches
To ensure that vocabulary, key
concepts, lenses and retrieval
practice continue to be
embedded and further
developed to achieve clear
understanding across staff and
pupils, as well as consistency
across the school.

Key Priority 3:
INCLUSION /
PERSONAL
DEVELOPMENT

To continue to
develop an effective
enriched provision
using evidence-based
strategies to improve
educational provision
and offering
opportunities for all
pupils.

Key Priority 4:
ASSESSMENT

Objective 1.1
Promote inclusive environment
To continue to promote our
inclusive environment and
equality of opportunity so that all
pupils can thrive together.

Objective 1.2
Provide opportunities to raise
ambitions and aspirations
To provide an effective careers
programme to encourage pupils to
aspire, make good choices and
understand what they need to do
to succeed in their future.

Objective 1.3
Developing active citizens

Objective 1.4
Pupil Wellbeing

To develop our young children as
active citizens who are able to
become actively involved in public
life as adults in modern Britain.

To enable pupils to confidently
recognise their own wellbeing in
order to keep themselves
mentally healthy.

Objective 4.1
Formative Assessment

Objective 4.2
Assessment of Phonics

Objective 4.3
Foundation Subject Assessment

Objective 4.4
Summative Assessment

To effectively use formative
assessment strategies in order to
strengthen teaching and learning
and ultimately raise attainment in
summative assessments.

To ensure that the monitoring and
assessment in both Early Years and
KS1 is robust, consistent and
systematic in order to raise pupil
outcomes.

To further enhance foundation
subject assessment, in line with our
new school curriculum, to
effectively monitor progress and
attainment.

To effectively use, review and
monitor summative assessment
to ensure that pupil
misconceptions and
misunderstandings are being
addressed, supporting
aspirational outcomes.

Key Priority 5:
BEHAVIOUR AND
ATTITUDE

Objective 5.1
Behaviour Procedures followed

Objective 5.2
Develop working practices for
support staff

Objective 5.3
Promote attendance

Objective 5.4
Pupil engagement

To ensure secure,
robust and
consistently delivered
processes are in place
to support positive
behaviour and
attitude across the
whole school.

To ensure all staff consistently and
accurately implement the
To further develop working
recording processes for all
practices for all support staff
behaviour incidents.
including lunchtime supervisors;
this is to ensure that all behaviour
management is consistently
delivered by all staff throughout the
school day.

To actively encourage and promote
robust procedures to ensure good
attendance is a school expectation
for all families.

To continue to monitor and
review the impact of reward
systems; where necessary
adapting whole school or
individual practices to ensure
that all pupils are actively
recognised and engaged.

Key Priority 6:

Objective 6.1
Develop early reading and
writing.

Objective 6.2
Improve early language
development and vocabulary.

Objective 6.3
Develop the EYFS curriculum.

Objective 6.4
Improve learning behaviours.

To ensure we are teaching early
phonics through rigorous and
consistent teaching including high
quality reading and writing
opportunities in the continuous
provision.

To ensure children are exposed to a
language rich learning environment
through a well-planned curriculum.
High quality texts and book talk
sessions will support their
vocabulary. Teachers will be
expected to spend more time with
the children providing high quality
interactions with less focus on
recording evidence.

Develop the curriculum to ensure
there is clear progression of skills
and supports the foundations of
learning linked to the National
Curriculum.

To support the children to show
positive learning behaviours
which will enable them to
develop a good attitude towards
learning.

EARLY YEARS
FOUNDATION STAGE
To provide an enabling
environment which
promotes the learning
and development of
every child, where they
will become confident,
independent and
reflective learners.

Key Priority 7:
DSP UNIT PROVISION
To ensure that the unit
provision meets the
needs of all children
within the Designated
Specialist Provision
(DSP.)

Objective 7.1
Develop unit curriculum

Objective 7.2
Assessment

Objective 7.3
CPD offer

Objective 7.4
Inclusion

To ensure the bespoke
curriculum meets the needs of
all pupils through a
personalised, meaningful and
relevant approach.

Pupils to make consistent progress
across the academic year, in all
areas of their learning; with staff
able to effectively evidence
progress through a purposeful
assessment system.

To implement and deliver a
strategic programme of CPD for all
staff within the provision, enabling
them to effectively support and
meet the needs of all pupils.

To fully immerse the unit within
the wider context of Hunsbury
Park Primary School, including all
stakeholders.

